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Describe/F:lplain lhe performanc€ ofthe institution in on€ area distinctiv€ to il! vision'

Driorily ani lhrusl

\I e have frcduced N nurn ber of successftrl pro tesionals like CAs. Larfers Manogement

expefls. Lecrurers erc. ue have <tudenrs nol onlv fiom SibiT€luk but also from many places

ftom \arious districts. Even thottgh rhere are mmy other colleges silualed in and around the

crrv. number oistudenl innow lo ou college is increasing )ear on year' evenluall) ou result

al;. ou{ colles€ is equally encourasing cunicular. co'cunicular and social aclivili€s

VISION: Shaping the sludents with th€ €ducalional inputs lo meet the challenges ofchanS€ in

socio-economic envnonmenl

MISSION: Continuous upgradalion ofknowl€dg€, skill and human values ofour leachers and

\\ e are ver\ much .rNarc o I our responsibility to our students and do our very b€st to provid€

a nosr iri(ndly md 8ro$lh orienled mbience for them we do everlding in ou capacirv to

€nsure excell€nt standards that would secure them leadership in tomonow's challengins

the \ision behind lhe cstablishment of $e coll€8e is rc spread th; lighl of I'nowledge and

wisdom to kindle the ardour of faith does.iustice bv Foming m€n and women fo' others who

t
Academically accomplished

Enotionally balanced

Morally uprighl

Soeially rcsponsible

Ecologically sensilive

Pntessionally d€d;cated

INTEGRAI, FORMAT]ON:
. Narional Awar€ness is fost€red through talks and seminars relaled to the building up

of rh€ nalion and National Days are observed

. NSS and NCC cadets involvinS in various social activities

. Exension Activili€s and Outrcach Progams ar€ focused on the idegral formation of

STRIVE FOR TRUTH AND SERVICE:
. We prcvide qualit €ducation lo our stud€nts

. Inlcgrity and transparency are refl€cted in all the endeavours of th! insribtion from

the Admission process up to the conformanl of Degr€e /pl$emeni and even b€yond

. Thejnstilution stands for humanity, for tolerance, for 
'€ason, 

for the adventure ol-

idcds 6nd lbr the search for truth. For lhis we crcate an

iearnwork, cooperation and muiual suPpon
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. The instiotion b€lieves ir thc policy of inclusion and pmnotes ihe nation building

quslities of equality, jueict ad tuiernity.

Thc commitn.nt and thc dcdicstion ofmatugement and faculty mcrnbeN €nabled lhe colleg.
to lkiv€ lrcll over the y€aN. I! tu considercd as lc{der in h€ralding bcst of education in
commerc€ ar university l€vel.
Our in$itute oflcrs qurlity €ducrtion by chaging less fees. ft is possibl€ only irtEn thc
inrtftnion wsnts to serve thc cause of good €ducation withou exploititg thc ignoralcc of
p€opl€. kter W€ felt th€ neclssity of posl-gr{dudion in commerc€ and catablkhed M.com
during the ycsr.20l3-14 to piomotc higllcr cducslion in cotunercc as priority areo" our
institurioll' lbrough quality €ducation lays bctter foundntion to std€nts Epiring for
prof€ssional couses like CAs, CMA, CS, MBA td odErs. In spitc of gred dcmand for thc
UG and PC ofrcrr4 our iNtitution sticks lo its vision of ptoviding lhe nred ba!.d cducation

at aFordsblc cbsrgd. Ther€forE, thc thtust atlr of th€ nr.n6gcrhetn of th€ instiMion is to
s.fti pcoplc of opprcss€d categorica withort dPloiting dlctn under the pr€tcxt of qu.lity
ed{ralion. In.ddiiio& thc mflugcme distributB 3chohNhipg
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. Acrdemic Performuce

Tle o€rformance of our students in th€ €xaninations of all the sem€sters held in

various ycars is satisfactory and appr€ciable lt has been showing an incleasing trend vear bv

year. Evel afi€r the establishmenl of Governmenl First Grade College n€ar bv the instilution.

The stude.ts strcngth ofthe college has not decline is shows thal the institulion ;s impaning

qualily e, ucalion. The perfomance ol our sludenK in the o'h .emester durinS lhe periods

from 201 ;l4to 2017-18. Il remarkable. Ouf PG srudenls in commerce has commenced fiom

20ll-14. Since i1s inception the perlbmance of MCom studen$ in $e end semesler

€xanination is also appreciable. ln all the years they have 100% passins our ofall the

students aoD€ared for exams.

Academic oerfomance
Collcg. Outgoing

B.Con

OutgoinE

20lJ.l4 916 292 92.E0

2014-t5 t0l6 3t2. 97.11 37 100

2015-16 l08l 278 94.96 100

2016- t7 l14l lt7 94.J6 100

20 t7-l E ll49 149

a
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Cultual Performance

Olr students e actively participaGd in youih festivll compailions !t the Zonat, InrcFzonlt .
South l.di.nZonaland Narionallevels. Ourpanicipanis h.ve ba88ed ..ceneml Championsh ip" ar rhe
zonallevelyouth festival competition fo. a continuous p.riod ofmorc the 13 yeds.

In th€ year 2015-16 we had been the "c€ndal Champion" in the Zonal Yourh Festival
compclilions. Our youth fesrival tfoop bagged Firsr pi4 in 4 evenrs and S.cond priz€ in 7 €v€nts.

In th. lnre.-Zonal yooth festival comp.titions our participdnrs hav€ baSg€d l, prize in l
cvents an(l l'o p.izc in I event for the fi6r rime the history of rhe college rh. youth fcstivst
competitiol hds got 2rd prie in Hindusrani C la$ical voca I Solo in ihe South lndian Zonat lelet.

li ,s an imporunt mile stone in thc histo.y ofrhe colleSe thar M..Mrnu Hegde ofB.Com 5,r
sen€ster h.!d got 2d prize in th€ HindustaniClassicalVocalheld ar thc Naiionallevel.

ln lh. yeaf 2016-t7 the youth fcsiival ram ofthe collcge has once .gain won fte ce.eal
Ch.mpion.rhip itr th. rcnsl lelel conp.tirioni for the filst rihe our parlicipets have baSged the
G.rcral Clrlmpionship in thc InteFzon.l levelyoulh feslivsl comperirions. In the ycar 20t7-r8 our
yourh fcstjval panicipants havc got I' prize in 2 elenls 2d prir in 6 evenrs and 3d p zc in I evenis
ar the zoml yourh f.stiv.l competitions. In thc Inter- Zonal compelhions qe have gor tr p.ize I cveni
and 2"d pri/-e i. I evenr. Thh shows the cuhuralsFength ofrhe innitution.

Cultrrrl Pertonmrce fouth Fes.ivrl)

Cuhuft

2015.16
20t6-17
20t7-l8

I performanc€ Zonal L€vel Irt€r-Zonal Level Soulh
Indian
Zonal

Natioal
Level

Firsr
Pnze

Second Third
Prize

First Second
Prize

Third
Pti,ze

S€cond
Prize

Second

04 01 0l 0l OI 0l
04 05 {J4 06 0l

02 06 0l 0l 02
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Spons Perfomance

Tl,e perfornance of our students in spons elents during the years tiom 2013-1.{ to
2017-18 lEs also adnnable. The institution has bass€d several prizes in InteF University
level sporls compeiition many of our spons men became Karnatal Universily Blue in lhe

evenls liki Yoga. Shuttle Badminlon. BallBadminlon. Table Temis. Chess erc

7\)

No of Uni,ebir) Blues

t0 l- 05

20 5 0,1

:0 5- 6 07
20 7 07
20t7.r8



The progession of passed oul studenrs to high€reducalion and employmenl is one of

the indicators ofaltainment ofprog.am specific and course outcomes. The following table

shows the movement ofpasscd out sludents (based on the available inlbrmation).

M. E. S. COLLEGE OF COMMERCE. SIRSI

ATTAINMENT OF PROGMM OUTCOMES

PF'I IPAI.
.ES. Co''L

slR'-l
l;i.'F corr,r,lERcE

,li-'t-""t oo'

2.6.3: Attainnent ofProgram outocmen program specilic oufcom€s and course

outcoomes are evaluated by the instilution

MBA M. Com. LLB
CA&

CS

MSw rnd

Others
Total

201t-l4 28 49 20 l 1 105

2014"15 40 21 2 22 0 '7 98

2015-16 55 42 24 3 84 )ll

)016-t7 48 36 7 28 2 l8 159


